Did You Know?

When a child/youth needs to be designated as medically fragile, the SSW contacts the regional medically fragile liaison for guidance and support. The DCBS SSW:

- Conducts a joint visit with the CCShCN Nurse within thirty days of the child’s placement and participates in creation of the individual health care plan.

- Visits the medically fragile child/youth at least 1 time per calendar month, in the placement setting including a DCBS resource home, a PCP foster home, a PCC residential placement or a supports for community living (SCL) program as determined by the child’s needs; and

- Enters into TWIST that the CCShCN nurse had face to face contact with the child as reported on his/her contact note.

For more information on medically fragile designation or visits, please visit SOP 4.10.2 or SOP 4.2.4.
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